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MEMORIES LINGER ON AND ON
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ORACIE APP¡.ICATIONS

By Mel Goond
Do you know which students are filing application for office? Can
you name the candidates for all the offices of one class, or can you list
all the current candidates for just one office? Are you aware of the
political histories of the candidates-What positions they have held,
and what they have or have not done? Is your candidate *PART OF
THE ANSWER OR PART OF THE PROBLEM."
The fact that you are currently taking at least t2 semester hours
at this university does not qualify you as a responsible voter.
To put it plainly, if you carmot ânswer YES to at least one of the
above questions you do not know what is going on in the political
sceng and your vote will be influenced by the surface issues of cam-

paip
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gimmicks, slogans, promises, and the pe.rsonal popularity of the

candidates.
Using these criæria"
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will be loken befo¡e the
for op
provol of stoff posllion. All lnteresled sludents ore urged to

I

opply!

Lelterc

./a

Publicotions Commiftee
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it is impoasible for you to elect the best qualified officers, and without strong leaders, our student government will

i

become weak and ineffective.
Perhaps you are one of the few, who seemingly feels that our system

Seminor¡ons
Hove Chopel

i
I

of student government has never directly benefitted you, so it makes
little difference who is olected.
Election day is almost here, sobering thougbt to remember. Don't

-:=)

be controlled by the whims and political dealings of othe¡s. Investigate
each candida,te. Find out why and how he or she is running and what

they plan to do with the office . . . Check his personal habits and his
prolessed relígious convictions.
You have the right to select the officers who will rEp¡ese.rt you
and ORU, the officers elected will not only represent ORU, but his
actions will reflect upon the entire student body.
See you at the poll . . .

The Graduate School of Theo-

l

logy meets Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday in the auditorium
of the Prayer Tower for ten
o'clock chapel services led by
the students. In addition to their

The Humorous Slont

own services, the theological stu-

dents attend the undergraduate
chapels on Monday and Wednes-

By Dr. G. R. ÀlcClure

A

generation that recognizes the possibility of atomic doom is
seek ¡elease from its tensions; and, as in Cbaucer's "Pardone¡'s fale"-ths tl¡eat of the plague, 'The Death," leads men towa¡d
two responses: (1) Eat, drink, and be merry, for tomorrow you die; or
(2), Pray and prepare your soul for eternity.
We commend, however, the courage which permits a Ch¡istian to
continue in his normal endeavols, to remain calm, and to enjoy living, including the day's fun and hurnor as well as the hou¡s of prayer
and chu¡ch assembly.
To this end, I would express a few words of caution: Youth tends
naturally to rebel, and rebellion often leads beyond the Golden Mean

likely to

-

to

wÁdd/l

v/tr

WhnT good

4e4d....

Patíence ìs

is

Posses

;T

?lll

øvírtue...

ít il you can-

Found seldom ín a woman
But never ín a man.

with teen-oge boys. Comping trips would lost two to three
weeks ond would give ORU boys the chonce to enioy scenic
Mt. Roíner Pork ond the chonce to moture spirituolly by coun-

seling feen-ogers.
lf this sounds like YOU<ontoct Don McCollum in Shokorion
Holl, Room 434.

ORACTE
Dr. Roymond Long

of

action. ,A,nd when thought has once been converted

Circulotion

Honor Code
Sees Upgrqde
By Jerry L. Mortin

For the past few weeks my
"spare" thoughts have been fe
cused on the practicality of an
Honor Code and its proper place
studenfs life at

in the Ch¡istian

ORU. Without wisdom, it's very
easy to look upon the Honor
Code as an out-of-date philosophy

Any

honor-system

thrives where there is sincere honor.
It is my purfrose to upgrade the
concept of the Honor Code" In

Fircue

One of the most basic qualifications neoessarJ¡ to casting an intelligent vote in any election is having a clea¡ understanding of what
offices are being voted upon. It seems that there is still much confusion as to what our offices are, who holds these positions, and what
thei¡ duties a¡e. Since the elections are almost upon us, I should like
to clarify this situation
Fi¡st of all, there a¡e the four operation of the Dorm Councils,
regular officers of each class- which a¡e elected at the beginning
President, Vice President, Secre- of each year. These two Presitary, and Treasurer. These con- dents are ex-officio, non-voting
duct the business of each class, members of the Senatg which
and they are regular, voting mem- gives them the opportunity to prebers of the Student Senate.
sent and discuss any legislation,
Over these a¡e the four officers but not to vote on it.

my opinion, the Honor Code

is
based on Love. This love simply
compels us to obey certain sta¡da¡ds-to confront one another
with the picture of our actions

and give him the opportunity to

make the mature decision that he
missed the first time. To say we
don't care is to turn our backs on
ou¡ friends and our endeavors at
ORU. The love of a friend is love
that says what it thinks is best,

not what otre wants to hea¡. In
reality-this is the Honor Code.
Going a step further-the administ¡ation assurnes

full

respon-

sibility for such a system by gving us the standards as they see
God wor¡ld have them do. It is
not our duty to determi¡e whether a rule is eithe¡ right or s,rong.
We should simply do as we said

Ediror-in-cihef

Melvin Goo¡d

sþed

pstein

we would do when we

gstoff
Oxley

Honor Code-+bey the rulesl

Boch

Don Amez
Becky Hill

Stoff:_Pot Johnson, Judy Jockson, Líndo Requord, Joel Vesonnon, Shoron
Gollohon, Dorlene Ulseth, Shoron Lewellyn, Eric Fiscus ond Judy

Correll.

gmduate school invites students
interested in missions to attend
these services-

that an honor-system is useless at

Lucos

Sports

sage. Missions is the topic of dissussion on the seiond, forth and
fifth Friday of each month. The

Sing-Sing.

Corner
By Eric

During the school year each of

the forty-one students is responsible for at least on chapel mes-

with "squealing" as its foundation. However, let us remember

The Presídent's

Do YOU wont to spend on enioyoble summer???
Does the rugged beouty of lofty mountoin peoks thrill you?
Does the ideo of on All-Americon ton excite you? Con you
ignore o few pesly mosquitoes? Do you wont to combine sum_
mer fun wilh on effeclive Christion witness?
lf the onswer is YES-YOU moy find thot enjoyoble summer
in Seoftle, Woshington. Groduote student, Don McCollum, is
looking for interested fellows to go on summer comping irips

Advisorr

excesses

into action, it enters the stream of human affairs and goes beyond
the control of the originator. All that we do has this cha¡acter of the
eternal: it affects other men. Humor is good, a curative fs¡ ¡rnhappy
moments. We should make it welcome-and keep it clean.
In this regard, all educated people must learn to be their own
ceûsors. Some unscrupulous publishers now tempt us with POrDOgraphic tales which are, to speak the bold tuth, nothing but devices
of evil masquerading as art. Great a¡t will express realities without
degradation, for it will be guided by a moral purpose and the decencies of polite society.

BOYS WANIEDT

D¿ Poul llcclendon

day.

The Theory of Relativity may be illustrated by Billie Snail's words
to his wife: "Li,:zrie, ifs hot today; I fhink I'll jes' crawl up on this
stone by the road and set there, and watch the turtles-WHlZ BY!"

,f

Applicotions ore being occepled thrcugh April 15 for
1967{,8 positions on the CIRU
sludent newspsper, the OR.
AC[E. Positions ore open for
Editor, Assistont Editor, and
vorious sloff members. Pleose
slole your quolificctions in c
lefter qddressed to the Edito¿

ber of both the

executive-Iegis-

lative (Senate) and the Judiciary
b¡anches

of ou¡

student govern-

ment.

The Associated Men's and As-

sociated Women's Presidents are
the heads of the Judiciary Boa¡ds.

They are also

in charge of

the

Memodol Hlgh School'r SuÉ
Club will pul on a'Toter Bol.
let Shou/' in rhe ORU pool on
Solurdoy night, April 22, 1967
t¡l 7:3O p.m. Admission

5Oç.

the

I believe that the practical ap
plication of such a system lies in
Christ. Wisdom, love, and consistency; attributes that a¡e neetled, are of God. The goal of moderation witb consistency is found
in our personal relationship with
God. Insigbt is God-given.

ln
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Memory

have another at home now that ha.s been in a pro-

cess

for five

Years alreadY.

"science often roys lhol somethlng is impo$ible
simply becouse it doesn'l lcke time lo woit for o
.".úf. ¡t is lhe some wcy in life, we often moke ro¡h

EDITOR'S NOTE:

,f,lii;

Kqppq Epsilon
Receives Prqise
By Cheryl longstoff

"Dear Brother Neigel,
and
"Please accept my personal regards {or your fine cooperatio.n
i"ã^fti"C Sundai evening Le¡e at Subu¡ban Hills the
oroo-¿ãñù

at Oral Roberts UníversitY.
By Bob Skirvin

it

õitii

was to all.
..Givemy$ankstoeachoneandwewillbedeligfitedtohaveany

blessing

of the team any time'"

I

This is one of the manY letters
se,nt to KaPPa EPsilon, just recently organized at Oral Roberts
University, congratulating them

I

was in "Okie land" alonealonevery alone'
I prayed and t¡ied to find some comfort, but still
was ó afraid-Why am I here? Why am I here,

now

so fa¡ from home? At last I fell

pastor Geo. Smith"

a.sleep and

for

in

T¡¡lsa.
Kappa Epsilon has two objec-

and tender.

I

his boring old art class."
He waiked outside with r¡s a¡d to my utter shock
he said, *What a fantabulous morningl" That was
too much, "Man, have we ever latched onto a nut
this time," my mind seemed to say.
We wolked posl o morigold bush ond I ¡ow o
big yeltow bumblebee fly to c flower, "Look¡ Thqft
rhã f¡rcr bumblebee I hove ever ¡eent" Thi¡ chcrocler

leorned more of Dr. Slrclon's toccbulo4/': fcn'

successfirl service

tives-that of Ch¡istian service
and Ch¡istian fellowshiP. "It

a channel," saYs President Neigel Scarborough, "to di-

serves as

rect talents for students to reach
out in the Tulsa çe66unity in
churches, teen-age evangelism,
and perional witnessing 99 the
sfteet3." The pu4rose of this oreaniz¿1isq will be to make a conítructive contribution to the uni-

conlinuol lecrning Pþcess.

Like a small bomb

just

to

T¡rlsa

SunnY

there.

Darlene

Goard,

,

ChaP

lain. ParticiPation has been so
successful that it was necessary

ma¡ent colõr that has lasted tbrough hundreds of
or io

was ever em-

appoint team caPtains to coordinâte activities: Child Evangelst-

Once when witnessing to PeoPle
at a local Drive-in, Neigel walked
over to a car-load of teen-age
bovs and started to talk to them
abóut the Lord. The boYs were
confused and aske{ "WhY are
vou so interested in coming out

irere and talking to us creePs?"
Ca¡s tvere constantlY circling'
a¡ound the drive-in-PeoPle were
continual searching for something

to

their'

comor you con lecve, do os You wish."

and Ivory in thei¡ eyes, that from a distance the
Greeks oiten mistook the statues for real people."
I listened and listened until I could not contain

with a man who lived

beautY.

Process

plained that this '
young men and he
coverers.

I tqlked

if it

ticking,

ters has kePt well over 100 members quite busY. This new grouP'
elected as its officers: Neigel

¡morll

Voughn ond

to be suc-

Kappa
flame

nouncing KaPPa EPsilon's servicæs. The resPonse to these let-

ery of lost

month, have Proved
When asked

sent out 100 letters

I

Not onlY are theY a readY serto thè communitY, but theY
are willing to helP and strengthen
Oral Roberts UniversitY. An active spiritual life com'mittee strives
to mêet the sPiritual needs of the

vicæ

service.

churches and organizations an-

Then he was really going; Vaugþn and

reach, Ilans Bratterud; Studeat
Witnessing, Terry Welsh.

cessful and fun.

tremen

stopped and listened as he talked to us and told us
just been
'sec^r^ets' of the "masters" as if they had
confided in him yesterday. "Some of the 'masters'
even made paint out of eggs-it made-a very per-

Ensemble Director, Jon HelteEugene BoYd;
bran; Speakers,
-Outreach, Don McCalMission
lum; International Student Out-

w¡rh

until we hcd ro go. I wolke
ond ¡c¡w the sun, il wosn
Oklqhomo bird¡ were os Prc
whot o beoutiful compu-Thonk you Je¡usll

-bqck

to oRu.

meet MY Beloved Maste¡.

Ple;

eth;

swer." Of course, the answer
God.

is--
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'Chrìst ìn Ihe Concrefe C¡
Prese nts
Cqlvsry în Conlemporcrry Sel
By Dono Wontlond

times to break down in its superimpositions. IIowever, there ie¡e

the players as soldiers performed

the t¡r$ of lifting the -imaeinary
cross into the ground; when half-

way the:e, they were caught in a
pantomine which resembled most
amazingty the famous sasfing of
"Raising of the Ftag -Iwo

$e

at

Jima."

nated the distances man

sions of tbe task which the author
assume{ the play appeared at

Jesus

WORID EVANGEU$S Bilty Grahcm ond Orol Roberr¡
discuss futurc plons prior
service April 2.

lo toking port ln

dedicotory

into

Jerusalem

on

palm

Sunlay that the poople hailed
exultantly a¡d desired to crown
!fing of the lews. Rather, it was

Combined

the Ma¡l he bore.

Choirs Give
'So¡nt Luke'

Dr. Billy Graham outlined the

By Dcrlene Ubeth

gave his oratory and as

Dr. Mes-

sick performed his duties as

Yale and Harva¡d which flour-

Combined choirs of Oral Rob-

chairman. In every address of the
?ttemooD a direct challenge was
implicit. The speakers iñcludeã

Dr. R. O. Corvin, Dean of the
$hool of Theology; Chancellor
representing the
!:
-T. Ddap,
g_$ghoma
Stare RegentJ for
f^Iigho Ed'reation; Bishop J. A.
Synan of . the pentecostå Hoti-

erts University presented Bach's
"St, Luke's Passion" Saturday,

April I, at 8 p.m.

rated by the BvangelisÇ Don
Hane¡ with the concert choir

Honorable Dewey narfløt,

and S. L. Braxton, Chairman oi
the University Board of Regents.

singng the chorales and the com-

this declaration.

P¡esident Roberæ and Billy

was Pilate. Mrs. Joyce Shealy

^
Graham
spoke with a directness
which had a profound impaø
upon every listener. fhis üni_

versity does not exalt the

it

s¡ng the soprano a¡ias and Daviá
Huntwork and Dan Fee were the

empenitelrt and peniênt Malefactors.
The Passion conoluded with the
congregation joining the combined choirs on the choralg "It
is finished."

na.me

bears, the p¡esident em_
pÞTio9, but rarher, the ministry
which that name upholds. It wó

wåich

the Timko,

ths moving
story of Ch¡ist's tial, crucifixion,
and sacrifice. The story wâs Dar-

this happen to O¡al Roberts University? Before this should occur

of

ernor of the State of Okláhoma;

i¡

Barton Auditorft.¡m.
The Passion is

ness Church; the Honorable J. A.
Tulsa;-Cov_
the

Hewgley, Mayor

has

placed between the Cross and his
own sorf.

not the little donkey which bore

Though Crowds D epqrt, Memoríes Remqin

"f feft proud and honored to
be a part of this Univenity. The
whole dedication ceremony w:ts
something

f will always rememJ

I felt q¡ if I srepped
off eorth for o whtle cnd - wo¡
completely engulfed by c new
olmosphere, like onother plonet, it
wqs o riew woy of life. t newr
lhie com-pus,

lo be omozed ql the new
wonders. God ho¡ prepored for hir

ceorê

students.
_S_1Ys

Darlene Ulseth, daughter

of West fndies' missiona¡ieiand

stuggnt here, ',The ceremony

which took place on April Secl
ond coutd well have been mere

format and display. HowJver,
there was a very real and

at Oral Roberts Univenity.

uniþ

p-urpgse of this University and of
the Faith which has ¡riilt it. t

As the awe of those Dedication
a
ac¡rÞ

creation the¡e shor¡ld be a curse

upon this institution

I

feel that

tlrough the dedication each of
us has been inspired anew and
that our aspirations have been
t*iFtiz'{ both physically and
spidtual."

_

Dedication means consecration,

hallowing a ætting aside for ã
pu4rose. Isn't Oral Roberts UniW-T.

lor¡rtoff of Fo$odc,

-.!l* rold, ,tUhen
Ohlo,

I

wolked

oi

Almost 2O,OOO visiþ¡s atfended dedicofory se¡vlces
on ORU Gsmpù¡ Apdl 2
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Tennis Teqm
Looks Promising
Coach Dr¡ke is presently build-

ing a strong teonis program here
at Oral Roberts University. He

is attempting to get outstanding
players here on tennis schola¡-

ships. While we a¡e looking for

outside talena, there

is

already

much potential here. The interest
in tennis is high ¿¡mong many of
the students. Diligent practice
would develop many outstanding

playen.

The core of this year's tennis
team is made of Dave Shirk, Paul
Masse¡ and Emery Wold.
Dave Shirk, from Salinas, California, has been playing tennis
for about seven yea¡s. The strong
points of his game are his serve

and his defensive play. Dave is
very consistent in returning tle
shots of his opponents. He feels
that one should strive to play
steadily but he should take advantage of his offensive opportunities when they develop. Another

point that Dave makes is that

if

one is losing, he should change
his game plan, but if winning,
keep the game plan. The single

most important shot

in tennis is

the serve, feels Dave. Understandibly, the serve is his favorite shot.
"It's not winning or losing in the
actual score that counts, i1's doing
your best to let the Lord be glor-

ified on the courts; in this way

you are a winner every time you

play," declared Dave. With such

an attitude,

it is impossible

for

Dave Shi¡k to lose.
Basketball sta¡, Parrl Massey,
from Newport, Arkansas is also

a fine lsnnis player. Paul has
been playing tennis since the
seventh grade. He went to the

state meet in A¡ka¡sas whe.n he
was in the ninth grade. Paul is
an all-around player, his strongpoint being his t¡emendous cannonball serve. The main require
ments fo¡ developing into a good
player says Paul, are good form,
speed, and daily practice. His
favorite shot is the backhand drop
shot. Paul thinks the tennis tearn
should do fairly well this year
since they can practice elery day
on our excellent courts.

Emery Wold from Spokane,

Washington, has been playing ten-

nis for tbree years. Emery's advice for those people who are
just learning is that they shorld
practice every day. Some people
are discouraged when they don't
get good, while playing only an
hour and a half per week; they
shorfd spend this much time on
the game every day to learn to
play well. Emery's strongpoint is
his serve. He likes to play the net
whenever possible. Emery considers a net shot the most important shot in the game because if
one is a good player, every shot
that he gets at the net, he should

be able to place it and put it

Internotionq

Sow
lmprovement

away on his opponent. "The most

important shot in tennis is one
hit where the opponent can't re-

On April l, 1967, the ORU Intern¿tìonøls played Spørtan Aviø-

turr it." The forehand drive is

Emery's favorite shot.
Since we now have our ou¡n
beautiful courts and our players
can practice every da¡ we are

tíon School of Aeronautics for
the second time this spring in a
soccer game. Tbe Spørta¡?.r were
gunning for us, for we had beaten them in the previous match 3
to 1. A strong wind made playing conditions difficult.
The first half found the Inter-

looking forwa¡d to a successful
season this spring. The boys are
playing better now than they were
at the end of the season last year.

The coufs are equipped with
windbreaks and lights fo¡ the

natíonals fighting the wind and
tlie Spartans. With the strong
wind at their backs, the Spartans
were able to control the ball in
the Internatíonalf end of the field
for a majority of the first half.
Worse yet, they scored two goals
on us.
In the second half, the Internationals finally got going on offense and chalked up two goals.

greatest possible convenience of
all the budrling tennis prospects.

On April 10, our tennis tea¡n
hosted Holla¡d Hatl High School

in a practice meet. We won six
of the nine matches. Our team
in the singles matches. Massey handily de-

played especially well

feated Mole 8-3; Shi¡k ouþlayed
Maddox 9-7; Fern took Porter

Ilowever, we were not able to
hold the Spartans at bay as they
also sco¡ed twice, m"king the
final sco¡e 4 to 2 in their favor.

8-2 and in another match Fern
defeated Bryan, again by the
score of 8-2. Wold lost 8-6 to
Hewgley in a close match and
Ratzlaff lost

to

Sallee 9-7

in

s

ORU goals we¡e scored by Roy
Grider and by Paul Williams.
A week later, on April the 8th,

a

see-saw battle.

tlre Internationals agun faced the
Spartøns. Once more, it was a

In

doubles competition, Bailey
and Paul,mauled Porte¡ and Mole

windy day.

8-3. Farrimond and Shell put

In the first half, we

down Bryan and Salliee 8-3. Howin the final doubles match
Maddox.

Internatíonals.

We had reduced a two goal deficit in the lingering moments of
the game while figbting I strong

wind and a confident

Spartan

team.

The whole team played exc€p-

land, scored two goals from close
in to make the score 2 to O at

liams, Shunji Suzuki, John Myers,
Chuck Kawa.urori, and S¡m Retzlaff passed the ball with consistency and accuracy. Playing

halftime.

It

looked bad for the Internationals, as they we¡e down 2

to O and were going against

the

wind the second half. But we did
not roll over dead. Playing bril-

I

victory for tlie

not able to score on several good

opportunities. T\e Spartans, who
are a group of students from lce-

Wold and Massey dropped a
tough one 8-7 to Hewgley and

line, for it was the great hustle
and second effort of the whole
line that produced the goal.
The game continued ioto its
last stages. It was still 2 to 1 in
favor of the Spartans with only
a few minutes left in the match.
Then, suddenly a breakaway developed for the Internationals.
John Myers drew the goalie out
of position and picked home the
tying goal. The ball hit the inside of the goal post and bounced
in for the score!
The teams came to midfield
and the ball was put in play but
within a few moments the game
was over. It had been a moral

tionally well in the second half.
Ou¡ forward line of Paul Wil-

played disorganized ball and were

ever,

the ball upfield better than they
had all year. After a great scramble in front of the Spartan goal
mouth, Sam Retzlaff kicked in
ou¡ fi¡st goal of the game. Credit
shor¡ld go to our enti¡e forwa¡d

liantly, the Internation¿ls worked

well at the halfback positions
E¡ere Marty Andrews, David
Bates, and Ken Fox. David
Graham and Leonard DeZeeuw
provided excellent support for

the goalie, Joel Vesanen, at their
fullback positions.

SCHOOL FOR SQUARES
As we listened to Oral Roberts and Billy Grahan at the Sunday dedication of ORU the conviction grew on us that Ti¡lsa is going to have
an ,ro¿5[emed school for sqr¡ar€s.
Given the definition of a square ar¡ one who seeks fulfillment by obs€rvance of a strict code of personal behavior people would have been
astonished half a century ago at the word, "unashamed."
But, as Billy Graham pointed out, we now seem to be involved in e
search for happiness outside the ¡ealm of personal responsibility.
People who seek to cu¡b their appetites and cussedness ate no longer
"with it." Morals are old hat. Thousands are searching for ¡evelation
with the help of psychedelic drugs. The slob presents himself as a
philosopher. The grab is on.
It is too early to tell whether the neatly-jacketed and primly-skirted,
oo¡-¡¡inking, non-smoking students at Oral Roberts University represent a wave of tbe future that is still below the horizon. But Man has
gone on binges of hedonism and license before and always he has

Titqn Golfers
Tee Off

With the ar¡ival of spring, the
outdoors is providing more and

mo¡e attraction to the students
of Oral Roberts University. This
is just the call that our golf tean
has been waiting for; and now
they have a chance to air their
competitive spirit.

The Titan golf team has already jumped off to a rather fine
sta¡t in this, their second

season.

The teem has beaten John Brown

University, Evangel, and St.
Gregory's, while dropping decisions to Harding College, Phillips
University, and East Central State
College. These last two schools
a¡e considered quite tough in OkIahoma golf circles.

This gives us a 3-3 won-lost
¡ecord so fa¡ into the season

which

encompasses

15

team

r¡atches. Our golf team will play

11 limes

in

these matches.

The Titan golf team is made

up of Paul Vandruff, Jim Hickok,

Roland V/illiams, Bob Hodge,
and Jerry Martin. Others who
may see some action before the
season is over a¡e Bob McAllister, Mark Pare', and John Jerome. They a¡e coached by Doctor W. Morgan.
None of the boys are very
pleased with the way that they
have been playing so far this
seasort. Of coursg it is still quite
early in the season and Coach
Morgan is confident that the team
will see great improvement in the
next couple of weeks.
Golf is a g¿¡me of small ma¡-

gins and a very small mistake
can result in a terrible shot. These
margins can only be ironed out
and adjusted lbrough practice.
Naturally, the boys haven't been
able to practice very much here
due to the weather. But now that
the team is out on the course,
they are beginning to show im-

provement. Jerry Martin has had
good rounds and several others
have shown good performances
in spots.
The Titan golfers have a few

remaining matches:

April 18-NEO AeIû

oMA

dqd

(OMA)

April 2l-Bvangel @ome)

April 2Çlohn Brown

oMA (OMA)

2

M.ay 4
Bethany Naza¡ene
(Okla. city)(Fort Smith has requested two

with us that will probably be played during the 2nd
two weeks of May.)
matcbes

.

imbeclies.

and

(tentative)-St. GregI0.{'ay
(Shawnee)

ory's

with a vomiting hangover.
Whether Oral Roberts can produce a greø;t university is yet to be
seen. It is a new school and quality and dedication of both students
and faculty must be proven.
But if ORU can produce academic excellence and at the same time
maintain a tradition of personal excellence it will be a powerful combination. For rarely a¡e the two mated. We have some süict churchrelated schools that a¡e academically narrow and timid of demonstrated trutb- Atrd we have many academically+xcellent universities
which seem perfectly happy to be pouring information into ethical
awakened

more home matches yet this season and anyone inter€sted in golf
is urged to come out and watch
the boys play. All home matches
are slated at LaFortune Pa¡k. The
following is a Q¡ief schedule of

Oral Roberts is a "can do" man. A lot of people try what they
cqnnot accomplish, and many others don't try where tley could succeed. But Oral Roberts, so far, at least, has accomplished miracles
of faith. He sets his targets apparently far out of gunshot and then

blows holes in them.
¡s 'niversity in the world has a higher aim tlan ORU-the training of "the whole man " the simultaneor¡s dissemination of learning,
high performance and lofty purpose.
We hope he gets away with it.

I-ord, how it is neededl
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Greqt Stqrt for
Titqn Bqsebqllers
It

appears as though the ORU

baseball Tita¡s have begun a
highly successful season. As fis
paper goes to press, our boys
have amased an impressive 11-5
won-lost record over some teal
rugged competition
The team, under the direction

of

is still exin an effort to set

Coach Hatchett

perimenting

up a good solid defense. The tea-m
has had a few infield problems

that they are trying to work out.
These have been primarily mental lapees and a fen' wild th¡ows
that bave cost us some runs.
The coach is confident, however,
that these can be taken ca¡e of.

The pitching staff is looking
real good for this early in the
season and Coach Hatchett is
hoping that the hitting will start
to improve soon. Bobby Wallis
lôoks to be our strongest pitcher but Tony Mc€onnell has been
looking exceptionally tough. Joel

Downing and Tfoy Wdls have
both looked good in spots but

both have been sick and are just
now getting tbÊir streogth back.
Brian Gelencher is our best defensive man. He and Boyae Bishop are very effective in the gutEeld arrd they have also been hitting quite we,ll. Brian is leading
the team in batting average and
in stolen bases. Boyce is mo¡e of

a long ball hitter. Jimmy Lawson has also hit some long balls.

He has quite a few homers and
extra-base hits to his qedit.
The Titans dropped their first

decisions .to Crowder by
of 5-2 ard, +2. ltte Tttans
had an exceptionally bad day at

two

scores

tbe plate as they could manage
only 3 hits in 47 tim€s at bat.
ffowever, the ltans boomed
back with a 4-game winlingsfeak as they took two victories

4 tips to tbe plate for the Titans.
Tbo of these were doubles and
accounted for 2 RBI's. Boyce also

stole 3 bases and scored 3 runs.
Troy Wells and De,nny Whinery
handled the pitching assienn€nt
for the Titans as we won, 9-5.

Troy Wells took credit for our
first win over Bethany College
on March 3O. Betbany wa¡¡ overpowered l7-2 as the Titans had
a team batting average of. .417.
Ca¡l Lawson was 4 for 4 at the
plate. His brother, Jimmy, socked

his first home run of the year
to account for 3 runs batted in.

tainly deserve recopition for rhis
fine ball game.

OKLA. CHRISTIAN

On April 8, the Titans net
and defeated fobn Brown Uni-

EVANGET COLLEGE

NORTHEASTERN

COLLEGE
COLTEGE

A&M

BACONE COLLEGE
NORTHEASTERN

A&M

COTLEGE

versity in both games of a double
header. Ioel Douming got credit

JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY

ped

OKLAHOMA CITY UNIVERS¡TY
BETHANY NAZARENE COLLEGE

l%3 tn the

OKLA. CHRISTIAN

pull out a ll-12 victory. Denny
Whinery eamed the win with four
innings of ¡elief.

indicoted.

for the first game as ORU drop
IBU 3-1. The Tita¡s found
themselves down by a sco¡e of
second ga.me but
made a rema¡kable comeback to

TULSA UNIVERSITY

All

COLLEGE

gomes ore scheduled

15
HERE
17
Mioml, Oklo.
FRl., April 2l
HERE
SAT., April 22
'Muskogee, Oklo.
MON., April 24
HERE
FRl., April 28 Siloom Springs, Ark.
SAT., April 29
HERE
WED., Moy 3
HERE
FRl., Moy 5
Belhony, Oklo.
SAT., Moy ó
Oklo. City, Oklo.
SAT.,

April

MON., April

to begin ot l:00 p.m. unless otherwise

Two seven inning gomes ore to be ployed.
*Time ond ploce will be onnounced loler.

He,rb Poteete and Dwight Atchley
each went 21æ 3 at the plaûe.

The second game with Bethany
turned out to be a real slugfest
as the Titans took a 1G10 victory. This time, the ORU squad
batted aa imgressive .433 from
the plale. Jimmy Lawson belted
his seca¡d homer as he scored
3 runs and batted in 5 more.
Jimmy's o'ther two hits were both

doubles. Bishop, Poteete, and

Ri¡kel were also tougb with the

bat Brian

Gele,ncher did the
pitching for the Titans.
Bobby Wallis got his third win

by defeating Evangel College on
Ma¡ch 31. Bobby stuck out 13

crusaders iD the +2 victory.
Boyce Bishop struck a big blow
for the Tita¡s when he smashed
his fi¡st homer of the year. ORU
could only muster 5 hits but their
defense held out to give our
fourth straight win.
We gained or¡r fifth straigbt
victory that sane day as Tony
McConnell stnrck out 12 Evangel
ball-players to take a 9-5 decision
over the Cïr¡saden. Dwight Atch-

Roger Sloub, sophomore vetercn, holds run

ol

home.

ley was 3 for 4 from the plaæ
while Carl Lawson batted 3 for
5 to score 3 of tbe Titan runs.
Jim Lawson, fÞnny Whinery,
from both Roclshr¡¡st College and and Tony McConnell each doEast Central State.
nateÅ 2 hits to the Titan Cause.
Roctùr¡rst fell to an 8-7 conOur winning streak was snap
quest in the initial battle and a ped, however, wten we met ths
È1 defeat in the second encount- powerful Ti;lsa University squad
er. Joel Downing and Bobby Wal- on April 6. Tulsa University was
lis took credit for these two wins. favored to roll over our relative
Brian Gelencher got two hits and ly inexperienced ball ch¡b. Howstole 3 bases in the second game. ever, Tulsa had to go into extra
to score both of the Titan runs.
innings to eke out a 2-| viqtory
Gelencher was also the pre over our Titans. Bobby lack Waldo'minant figure in our fi¡st vic- tb h¡rn€d in a spectacular pertory of East Central as he was 4 formance as he baffled the TU
for 4 at the plate, stole 3 bases, batting staff. Bobby struck out
scored 3 runs, and batted in an13 batters from the lnwerful-hitother one. Herb Poteete and Phil

White each added 2 RBI's as
Bobby Wallis got credit for the
wlD.

Tony McOonnell stnrck out 11
in the second game and gave up
ooly 3 hits as he defeated East
Central 4-3.
The Titans håd t¡eir winning
streak snapped by Morningside
on Ma¡ch 27, as Joel Downing
lost a 5-0 shut-out. Ilowever,
ORU came back to win the scc-

ond gane on the strength of ao

s¡¡61¡¡rting effort by Boyce Bishop. Boyce collected 4 hits in

ting Tulsa team.
The Titans d¡ew fi¡st blood in
this contest as they sco¡ed in the

very first inning as Brian Gelenche,r doubled and Carl Lawson

d¡'ove

him in. TU knew right

away tbat they bad no easy victory coming to them- Wallis held
Tulsa scoreþse until the fou¡th
inning when TU scored on a double, a passed ball, and a wild
th¡ow to third base. The gane
¡emained tied until .TU scored oo

a sacrifice fly in the bottom of
tbe 8th. This game proved the
potential of the Tltans. They cer-

John Louaon, .frcchmon outfielder, eqln ¡ún,

þ

brt¡rg TITANS vlclory.

